Emergency Metro Card Program

This is not a Student MetroCard Program.
The Emergency MetroCard program ONLY provides one-time transportation assistance for students experiencing a transportation emergency. A transportation emergency is established when the student's transportation need is dire to accessing campus or travelling home from campus within 24 hours (1 business day). If you are currently experiencing a transportation emergency please apply here

https://petriestudentemergency.formstack.com/forms/petrie_student_emergency_grants

Along with your application, please submit your current semester schedule with first, last name and EmplID number.

For ongoing transportation assistance, you may apply for the New York Fair Fares program.
The Fair Fares program is for New York city residents that allows them to purchase Metro Cards at a 50% discounted price; if eligible. For more information about the Fair Fares program please visit the website https://www1.nyc.gov/site/fairfares/faq/faq.page. To independently apply for the Fair Fares program, please use this link https://a069-access.nyc.gov/accesshra/fairfares.

If you have question about the Fair Fares program please email ireyes@jjay.cuny.edu to schedule an appointment.